
Schietwettercup – junior – 

Mike-Clark-Trophy 

      

      The tournament will be held on Saturday, June 25th, 2016 

For the second time Kiel Rugby would like to invite our old and new rugby friends to 

„Schietwetter Cup – junior“ and are looking forward to welcome you in Kiel in 2016. This 

tournament is made for every team aged U8 to U16 and will be played to the rules of the 

German Rugby Union (drv).  Kick off for the first games will be at 11 o’clock and coach-

meeting at 10.15. 

Since the mid-eighties teams from all over Germany, Denmark, the Netherlands, France and 

he United Kingdom have met in Kiel for good rugby and good fun. There were always youth 

games in this tournament, mainly by local teams who bring their youth with to have some 

friendly games. This year we organize a separate youth tournament to give them to place 

and time they deserve. This tournament will also hold the Mike-Clark-Trophy. As Mike Clark 

was known for his great sportsmanship and founder of the Kiel Rugby youth we want to 

honor him and his love and support to the game with this Trophy which should be launched 

to that club showing the highest sense of following the spirit of the game on and off the 

pitch.  

For those of you that are new to Kiel, the “Kieler Woche” is the largest festival held in 

Northern Europe. For more than 100 years sailors and other athletes have come together to 

test their skills and join into what could well be the worlds “longest” party. There will be 

approximately 5 km of fair, with more than 1000 stands, along with several free live music 

stages. To visit this event as well you could stay from Friday on till Sunday. Around the 

pitches is enough space for your tents (campers are not allowed) and we could organize food 

and drinks if you wish. 

The registration fee will be 50€ for the first team and 30€ for every other and includes some 

isotonic-drinks (one crate per team), some souvenirs and the overnight accommodation at 

the pitch. 

Further informations and registration: 

   Torsten Weise   or:  FT Adler Kiel – Rugby  

 t_weise@yahoo.de   Petersweg 1 

0431-5365213    24116 Kiel 


